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- Lasted SO seconds. i

I
Saa Francisco, May 18. It took K. O

jKruvosky just 30 seconds to knock out'
Jim Downing, Fred ..Winner's heavv
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LOUISE HUFF

In the Best

Comedy Drama of the Season

"His MajestyBunkerBcan"
You won't know the supreme joy of being "on the Sunny
Side of the Street" until you see this Joyous tale of a

Reckless Financier.

MISS SCHELBERG
THE ORGAN

CONTINUOUS
SHOW

Silvertoa News

(Capital journal Special Service)
' Silver-ton- , May 18. Donald Wolfard
is lying at a Portland hospital in a !

critical condition. He was taken there
everal days ago for (treatment and

an operation was performed after con-
sultation

;late
of the attending physicians,

lie was found to ibe in the last st!H,f
of cancer of the stomach end no hope
is held out for his recovery. by

Samuel Conibcar of St.' Helens ar-

rived in the city Wednesday for a
short visit with his brother, William.

Mrs. S'. C. Andrews returned home i

Thursday from Chicago, where she was
called by the death of her father. !

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jack, Mr. and ;

Mrs. Geo. Hmbbs, Mrs. G. B. Bentson
and Miss Flora tie? attetide.l the grad-

uating exercises of nurses at Salem
Wednesday evening.

Bosio Killian who was operated on
for appendicitis last week at the sani-

tarium,
df

will soon be able to reluru n
houie. Her younger sister was operated
on only a few weeks ago for the same

Est

5th, and most important,
gallon of oil will burn 25

EXTRA SPECIAL

FOLDING CARD TABLES

REGULAR $3.50

SPECIAL $2.49

weight protege, here last night.

Shipped Baseball Goods .
Chicago, ' May 18. President Ban

Johnson, of the Ameriean league today
tagged a 13,000 special shipment of
baseball goods to th United States sol-

diers in France.

JackPickfordCocnagy
to ine Oregon

Even funnier than "The Varmint"
or Booth Tarkiugton's famous "Sev-
enteen" in which he has recently ap-
peared, is Jack Pickford 's aewest Para-
mount picture, "His Majesty Bunker
Beau." This is to be shown at the Ore-
gon theatre beginning on Sunday and
the welcome news has just come that
clever Louise Huff will play the rolo
of the .engaging young "Flapper."
Others in the cast are Edythe Chapman,
Hart Hoxie and Gustav Seytfertitz.
Hart Hoxie plays "The Greatest Pitch
er" and Bunker Bean and the Flapper
regard him as the world's eighth won-
der, adding much to tlw fun of the pro
duction which abounds in humorous sit
uations and g incidents. Th6
mummy which Bunker insists on regard-
ing as his own former self is shown as
is the faithful dog Xapoleon, and the
inimitable grandmother of the Flapper

The War Stamp Record

of the Aurora Pupils

More than $850 in War Stamps have
been sold im the Aurora school in the
various rooms as follows:
High school .... ..$ 59.50
Grammar room .. 524.00
Intermediate room 86.25
Primary room .10.50

Total $840.50
More than $350 of this amount was

sold last Thursday and Friday. The
Grammar grades (Mr. Green's pupils)
won the coveted half holiday which
will be given them Monday, May 20. A
half holiday was also granted the prim-
ary grades (Miss Smith's pupils) for
their efforts.

Eight pupils have won a place in the
Junior Rainbow Regiment since the sale
began. The successful pupils were Loma
Keil, Leona Will,, Thomas Wescott, Net-l.t-

Cochran, Kenneth Bents, Walter
and Irene Armstrong. Obstr- -

sex.

BOY BADLY INJURED.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith, of Huilt, was the scene of i
distressing accident Sunday evening,
about eight-thirt- when their little nine
year old son, Doi.ald, in some manncsr
exploded a dynamite cartridge in his
left hand, losing two fingers and part
of his thumb and probably his right
eye. .. . .... !

The father is employed in Portland
and the mother was at one of tho neigh
bors when the aeeidVmt occurred and!
it was nearly thirty minutes before any
one knew of the accident aside from
another little brother who was with him
at the time. Neighbors hearing the ft'
plosion went to tho house to investigate
and finding the boy in his sad condition
started to Silvertoa with him and met

the mother on the road, who accom
panied them there. Dr. Keene dressod
tho wounds and the operation was noi
completed until near midnight. The boy
was taken to ,tlM. Silverton hotol for
the night and Monday morning Vas
taken to tho Balenr hospital. Silverton
Appeal.

McMTNNTILLE COLLEGE DAY.

Next Sunday will be McMinnvillo coV

lege day at the First Baptist church.
Miss Isaliel Grover, professor of history
and Mrs. Carrie C. Potter, hmd of the
music department of McMinnville col-

lege, accompanied by about twenty-fiv- e

students, will motor to Salem Sun-

day afternon. They will be received by
the members of the Young People 's so-

ciety whose guests they will be at a
lunch served in the Church t five-thirt-

Carey Bishop will lead the Young
People's meeting afr seven o'clock. The
nvmbers of the senior class will have
charge of the veiling service at eight
o'clock. There will be several spakcrs
nnd special mnsic rendered by members
of tho college gk'6 club. These meetings
are free to everyone. A delightful time
is anticipated by the young people of
the chnrch.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

HERE HE IS!

nSsastcf Berlin

lauuic uui iaia tnwr got um bui ir
cover.

Mrs. Mary noge was attending to
business matters in rortlaud a fan

jdays this- - week.
iiorn. to Mr. and Mrs Hnrve Hart-man- .

Wednesday May 15, a, toy.
Mrs. Arthur Williams received word

yesterday that her brother, Henry
Johnson, a young man well known i
Silvertem, was instantly killed in Port-

land yesterday. The telegram received
Mrs. Williams did not state how it

happened. The Williams motored to
Portland last night.

Hubert Wray was home from the
training camp for a few hours Sua-Ida-

"Bob" is now a corporal.
Mrs. M. J. Van Valkcnberg was a

Portland visitor Tuesday.
The honor guard girls of Silverton

gave a dance in the city last evening.

Now that they are taking German out

the schools, the Gresham Outlook

( nders what 's the matter with taking
f.iif'n out of the drag stores.

Clark-Jew- el Coal Oil
Stoves are best for sev-

eral reasons.
1st, they use less oil

than other stoves.
2nd, they have heavy

cast legs.
3rd, the full sized

shelf supported by the
legs is very useful leav-
ing aside the help as a
brace. '

4th, full glass oil con-

tainer with a shelf over
same.

we guarantee that a
hours

opecia.
$1 95 i

UCffilUND
I

Mrs. O. W. Kinnaruan and two little
children Bail and Lela Kinnaman from
Tillamook eonnty were out visiting rel-

atives and friends inalem and on Sat
urday evening. They took dinner at
the 'home of . P. Mills and they re
turned to their home on 'Sunday even
ing.
' Frank Die and family of Tillamook

City autoed to 'Salem' last Friday even
ing. They irw accompanied by Mr.
Die's sister, Mrs; O. W. Kinamaa and
two little ones. Mr. and Mrs. Die and
family visited with Mrs. Die's parents,
Mr. and Mis. James Tacker and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Bert Smith and family. They
report Tillamook as a very prosperous
country and the big company stor.-an-

cheese factory oik the Big Nestucca
river is doing a good business.

Mr. Frank Lindy is able to ride out
with his horse and buggy "and return
calls. That looks good and encouraging
He reports that he is feeling quite
good.

Charley Bays of Leslie street Salem
is feeling pretty good .these days for a
sick man, as be walked all the way out
to this neighborhood and spent the af-

ternoon with E. P. Mills and retutn.;d
about six o'clock for his home.

J. J. Gillespie of 1045 Norway street
Salem was calling on the sick on Tues-
day evening. He called on Mrs. John
Terry and Wednesday morning he call-

ed on Miss Julia Olson, Miss Julia has
been sick for a long time and seems to
be very patient waiting for the Lord
to tell her to get up and walk and she
is improving very much and looks as
though she would soon be well again.

Stayfon Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, May 18. Wednesday morn-

ing the old home on the Phillip Glover
'farm, about mile north or buulinnty,
caught fire it is supposed from a de-

fective fireplace chimney, and burn-le-

to the ground. There was no one in
the. house when the fire was discovered
except Grandma Glover and her grand

Idaught-cr- Amelia Glover. Considerable
jof the furniture was saved. Consider-iin- g

her age, Mrs. Glover is said to
stand the shock well. The Glover home
was an old landmark, and had been oc-

cupied for over 50 years.
The funeral of lirs. Bernard Kleolt-e- r

was held in the Catholic church
Thursday miormng, conducted iy nev.
Hither Laiud, and was one of tho
most toi'gely attended ever held in
iitayton. The deceased was born in

.Pennsylvania June 24, 1853, and mar
ried Bernard Klecker m Wisconsin in
1873. Besides her husband, she is sur-

vived by eleven children, W, i, Frank,
Agnes and Mrs. Justma Berg of Stay-ton- ,

Mrs. Theresa Kcmmerer of Wiscon
sin, Mrs- - Jos- - Zuber of Shaw, Mrs.
Eli7.aifoeth Martin and Mrs. Josephine
Korten of Port'aud, Jos. and Leo, who
are in tho U. 8. pavy and located at
Sun Diego Calif., and Bernard 'of
Fleetwood, Or. All except Jos. were
present at the funcial.

Prof. B. F. Ford, who is now in ar-

my Y. M. work, will speak here in the
M". E. ehueh Wednesday eve, tho 22d- -

Mrs- - Clara Pratt and Miss Sclnva

Schuff, of the Stayton schools, Will

teach next school year at Rainier.
H. J. Mutschle'r was homo from

Warrenton for a few days visit. ,

Miss Wanda Brown was home from

Eugene a few days this week.
Mrs. Emmet Slu of Oregon City,

visited t the home of her sister, Mrs.

Chas. Lampman, from Saturday till
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Friedl of Fern
Ridge, are the parents of a new daugh-

ter, born the 14th.
Tho student body of the high school

is preparing to entertain all eighth
grade graduates of this community t
tho scnof'l tomorrow. An interesting
time is expected

Mrs- Carrie Boaue.hainp has gone to

Albany to remain for some time.
Mrs! J. W. Mayo pleasantly enter-

tained th Merry Makers at her home

Thursday evening.
Mrs. G. F. Korinck leaves Saturday

morning to make her home in Portland,
where her hushnnd holds a pesition as
cltv market and meat inspector.

W H. Downing of Shaw, was in
town today. This was Mr. Downing'
first visit to Saytou Bince his late ser-

ious illness,
Mrs. Byron Robertson and little on

of' Detroit, are visiting relatives in
town.

Babe Ruth Leading

la American League

New York, May 18. Babe Ruth con
tiliucd to lead the Amcricau league in
batting today, the swat averages up tq

Wednesday showing him clotting at an
even .500 average, in fourteen games.

Tris Speaker is second with .402.

Frank behulte, Washington pinch hit-

ter is third with .400. Frank Baker iB

hitting, 3j9; Joe Jackson, .354; George
Sister, 31; Eddie Collins, 313; and Tyi
Cobb, .2T7. .

Frank Gilhooley and Ray Chapman
are tied us the best run getters with 20:
each. j

In the National league Larry Doyle is
leading with u .426 average. J. bmitli,!
of Boston, is second with .879 and'
Benny Kauff third with .307. The next
in order are: Fred Merkle .305; Paulctte
.3 ij ; Boss Young .313.

Kauff is tho leading run getter with
23. -

Lewis Holds Title.
Denver, Colo., May 18. Ted Lewis

fill clings to the welterweight title
today after a midnight twenty round
go here with Johnny Tillman of Minn-

eapolis. Three referees chosen after a
long squabble gave Lewis tha decision
on points.

Dempsey and Meehan.
San Francisco, May 18. Allied pro-

moters here today expected to snatch
Jack Dempsoy and Willie Meehan as
the headline attraction of a B.?d Cross
benefit boxing card for next Friday
night. Dempsey is in Chicago.

OTHER
DOIN'S AT

THE MARKET J
i

Grain,

Wheat, soft white $1.851.87
Wheat, red - 1.85

Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats . 0

Barley, ton $55

Bran ... W
Shorts, per ton ................ $38

Hay, cheat, new . ... $2223
Hav. vetch, new ' $22(a)23

Hay, clover, new - $2122
Dry white bonus - 9c

Butterfat
Butterfat 42c
Creamery butter 45c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 1616'Ae
TeaL fancy - 1315c
Stoers 79e
Cows 67c
Bulls 57c
Spring lambs ll12c
Kwes - 57c
Lambs, yearlings -- .. 10c

Eggs and Poultry
Kggs,. trade 82c
Kngs, cash le

Brodlers, live 803

Hons, pound """
dressed 283CcTurkeys, - -

Turkeys, live, No. 1 -- . 2123e
Hons, dressed, pound . 30c

Ducks, live - 22ffi24e

Old roosters 14(a)5e
Vegotables

Potatcts, old --,1!
Potatoes, new "n

Onions in sack , $L25
Onions, green 0

Artichokes 75c

'Lettuce, crate -
Cabbage : ie
Aspanngus 4nc

Rhubard - 40c

Peas Te

Fruit.
Apples . 12.25

Choice cows and heifers fl0.5013
Medium to good cows and heaters

$7.50
Fair to medium cows and heifers

$5.507.50
Caiinera $3 505.50
Bulls $0.508.50

- Calves $8.5(1(3; 13

Stokera and feeders $810
Hogs

Receipts 70 '

Tone of market slow nd steady, un-
changed ' ''
- Prime niiied $17.50(S) 17.60

Jo4ira mixed- WMXiiW.ZS
Hough heavies $10.1010-3-

Pigs $14.60(15.00
Sheep

Reeei'pts 130
Tono of market slow and steady, w

changed ' '

Wethers $11.50(3)12

Ewes $1010.50
Tone of market sharply lower .'

Last f mountain himbs $10 5017
Keeelpts 130 .

"The Man of the Hour" ;

by Senior High Gass

"The Mau of the Hour" is to be
stSiged by nioiu'hei'g of the high school
senior eluss at tho high school aud
torium on the evening of Wednesday
May 29.

, As there seem to be considerable
politics in the air, the idass decided t
show off it ho iiinide of the political
gamo this play which i
supposed to make politics clear to lUI,
even the women folks

The plan is under the direction of.
Miss Lillian who has staged a
ntimiber of plays for the high school
students, figuring th tt we are now
living in a world or democracy, ih
seniors put on only a nomiiuul cltugt
of admission. Monday the seniors wili
tie)in approaching their friends on tha
ticket busine.s and served sclats may
he had at .tho high school Monday th?

iF'

What 's the use of being a juryman on
u 'jootlcgging case if yoa can't be

'by first-han- knowledge of the
gcmiiuoness of .Exhibit At

t

-lto.ltM

Oranges . $6 7.50

Grape fruit $6.508
Lemons, bo
Bananas .... .. ..... 8c
Strawberries $3.25
Dates - $6

Retail Prices
Creamery buttiir 50c

Flour, hard wheat $2.85(ri'8.10
Flour, soft wheat $2.85

Country butter ;....45c
Kggs, dozen ....,......,.......,. JM
Sugar, 41 lbs. for $1
' Sales limited to 1

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Muy 18. Butter, city
creamery 44o

Kggs. selected local ex. 35!16c
Hens 27(u 28c
Broilers 4045e'
Gocso 20a
Cheese triplets 2320o

Dally Livestock Marked
Cattle

Receipts 40
Tone of market stew and steady, un-

changed
Prime stioers $1414.50
Ohoiice o goed stors $ 13(a) 14

Medium to good mteers $11(5)12
Fair to medium stem .S.50(8.58
Common i9 flair steers $8(n.l

Maccabees Will Give

Patriotic Frolic.' May 22

A patriotic Frolic and spring show
wiill bo given by the Maccabees from
May 22 to itho 25th. Tho committee
in charge consists ef O. A. AKcrman,
W. F. Browning and James O. Lupor.
The Frolic will be held on Church
street between State and Court. The
commit toe in charge say that it,wUl
hold an Automobile ahow in runnW

One of the specialties is a big plnf
form dance illustratiog a night in
Honolulu and is mid to be a great fea-

ture. A $20,000 arry-us-a- and one of
the latest IVrris wheels will be

in the attnicjtions.

v

1 tii!W.

; ; Electric Sweepers, save yourself work by using one

; ; of our Electric Sweepers; prices reasonable.
" '

; ; Extra Special Slightly used Bee Electric

; : Sweeper, regular $35.00 value , $9 85

GEORGE WALSH
nxira

i Carpet Sweeper for only

The bnghest, breeziest, most refreshing Star in Motion
Pictures the man who made the smile famous; the most
vei-satil-

e actor of light comedy on the screen; the player
who has eleven miles of personality to the square inch
the manWhy pay from $1.00 to $1.50 for broom when you can

buy a carpet sweeper" for only $1.95 extra special.
In a ct Comedy Drama Clean-U- p.

SOME BOY
Also SUNSHINE COMEDY

THE SON OF A GUfT

SUNDAY
MONDAY


